electronic bike lockers
Electronic bike lockers are available on a first-come, first-served basis,
and can be used with a BikeLink card obtained through the iCommute program.
Follow these instructions to start and end an electronic bike locker reservation.

To use an electronic bike locker:

1
2

Find a bike locker that is not in use. Available
lockers will say “NO CHARGE. PARKING
AVAILABLE.”
Once you locate an available locker, insert your
BikeLink card face up and chip first.

If your BikeLink card is inserted into a card slot
associated with only one available locker, the screen
will indicate “LOCKER SELECTED.” Please leave your
BikeLink card inserted. If your BikeLink card is inserted
into a slot associated with two available spaces,
the screen will briefly display either “RIGHT DOOR
SELECTED. START OVER FOR LEFT DOOR” or “LEFT
DOOR SELECTED. START OVER FOR RIGHT DOOR.”
If you want to select a different locker, remove your
BikeLink card and start over.

3

4

After a bike locker space is selected, the
screen will display “PRESS BUTTON TO START
RENTAL.” Press the circular button at the
bottom right side of the controller.
The screen will display “RENTAL STARTED.
REMOVE CARD TO OPEN DOOR.” Remove
your BikeLink card and the locker will open
automatically. Open the door, insert your bike,
and close the door.

The screen will display a four-day expiration
countdown. You have now successfully initiated
a reservation. After four days, the locker will be
considered expired and although the contents
will still be secure, they should be removed. If the
contents are left in a locker for ten days, the locker
will be considered abandoned. If this happens, the
contents may be removed and the user’s bike parking
privileges may be revoked.
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To remove your bike from an
electronic bike locker:

1
2
3

Return to the bike locker you are using. Insert
your BikeLink card face up and chip first.
The screen will ask if you want to retrieve your
bike. Press the circular button at the bottom
right side of the controller to proceed.
“RENTAL ENDED. REMOVE CARD TO OPEN
DOOR” will appear on the screen. Remove
your BikeLink card and the door will open
automatically. Retrieve your bike and close the
door. Your session has ended.

important:
If a bike locker reservation is not
completed correctly, the locker can
be accessed by any BikeLink user.
Please follow all steps to complete
your locker reservation.

If you experience
any issues with your BikeLink card,
call eLock Technologies at (888) 540-0546.

To learn more about the iCommute Bike Parking Program, please visit 511sd.com/iCommute,
call 511 and say “iCommute,” or email iCommute@sandag.org.
Si desea obtener información en español, por favor comuníquese al (619) 699-1950 o pio@sandag.org.
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